
St John Ambulance 

specialises in:

 Industrial paramedics

 Industrial medics

 Offshore and on-site services  

 Contract and relief work

 First Aid training 

 Health promotion 

 Wide range of medical services

(08) 9334 1413 

stjohnambulance.com.au

Industrial 

Health Services



For information, call St John Industrial Health Services on (08) 9334 1413 or email IHS@stjohnambulance.com.au

Trust the health of your workforce to St John Ambulance

Industrial Health Services

St John Ambulance Western Australia is a not-for-

profi t company that has been serving the Western 

Australian community through emergency health care 

and fi rst aid services for more than 120 years.  

St John’s Industrial Health Services provides highly 

qualifi ed, experienced staff to look after the health 

of remote and offshore workforces. We have a large 

supply of industrial paramedics and medics available 

for short or long-term projects and relief work at 

competitive rates. Doctors, nurses and emergency 

service offi cers can also be supplied. 

St John is the only provider of industrial paramedics 

who work in the State’s ambulance service and 

only St John personnel have direct access to 

the resources and established network of 

St John Ambulance. 

Highly Qualifi ed Staff

St John’s industrial paramedics and medics are highly qualifi ed 

with a minimum of three years on-road ambulance experience. 

They are selected from an extremely competitive recruitment 

process which results in personnel with the best skills, suitable 

personal qualities and appropriate experience for remote work.

Our industrial paramedics and medics have broad experience 

in emergency illness and injury management and are required 

to complete annual refresher training in on-road skills, industrial 

emergency response and health care. 

Most importantly, all our staff operate under St John Ambulance’s 

Advanced Clinical Practice Guidelines, which stipulate the most 

up-to-date protocols and procedures to ensure that each patient 

receives the highest level of care. 

Complete Health Solution

St John’s Industrial Health Services offers a wide range of medical 

services and equipment. We work with each client to customise 

a complete health package that meets all on-site and offshore 

medical needs. 


